SCOTTISH BRANCH MEETING:
EMERGENCY AND OUT OF HOURS RADIOLOGY
Venue: New Lister Building, Glasgow Royal Infirmary
CPD: 6 credits
This event aims to further understanding among both radiologists and radiographers in regards to the changing face of emergency imaging in different body areas/systems. Talks will also focus on protocols for out-of-hours CT scanning addressing optimum performance of scans.

**Aims:**

1. Discuss best practice emergency CT protocols for different clinical indications and body areas.
2. Interpret emergency scans with confidence and learn of potential pitfalls in image interpretation.

### Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Registration and refreshments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09:30  | **Trauma head imaging**  
Dr Susan Kealey, Consultant Neuroradiologist, Department of Clinical Neuroscience, Edinburgh |
| 10:00  | **Spinal trauma**  
Dr Jon Foley, Consultant Musculoskeletal Radiologist, Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh |
| 10:30  | **Acute stroke imaging**  
Dr Ahmed Iqbal, Consultant Neuroradiologist, Institute of Neurosciences, New South Glasgow University Hospital |
| 11:00  | **Headache**  
Dr Leighton Walker, Consultant Neuroradiologist, Glasgow Royal Infirmary |
| 11:30  | Refreshments                                                           |
| 11:50  | **What’s new in VTE?**  
Dr Giles Roditi, Consultant Cardiovascular Radiologist, Glasgow Royal Infirmary |
| 12:20  | **Suspected acute aortic syndrome**  
Dr John Dreisbach, Specialist Trainee in Radiology, West of Scotland Radiology Training Scheme |
| 12:50  | **Emergence of cardiac CT**  
Dr Michelle Williams, Specialist Trainee in Radiology, South East Scotland Radiology Training Scheme |
| 13:20  | Lunch                                                                   |
| 14:05  | **Lessons from Glasgow polytrauma**  
Dr Ross MacDuff, Consultant Radiologist and Clinical Lead, Glasgow Royal Infirmary |
| 14:35  | **Thoraco-abdominal trauma**  
Dr Chris Hay, Consultant Interventional Radiologist, Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh |
| 15:05  | **Lessons from the Rad Cave**  
Dr Laura Thomson, Specialist Trainee in Radiology, West of Scotland Radiology Training Scheme |
| 15:35  | Refreshments                                                           |
| 15:50  | **Acute female pelvis**  
Dr Yee Ting Sim, Consultant Radiologist, Ninewells Hospital Dundee |
| 16:20  | **Acute small bowel and appendix**  
Dr Hedvig Karteszi, Consultant Gastrointestinal and Abominal Radiologist, Glasgow Royal Infirmary |
| 16:40  | **Abdominal bleeding**  
Dr Andrew Downie, Consultant Interventional Radiologist, Victoria Infirmary & New South Glasgow University Hospital |
| 17:10  | Close of meeting                                                        |
Meet the committee

Giles Roditi (Chair), Consultant Radiologist (Glasgow)
Andrew Pearson, Consultant Radiologist (Melrose)
David Sutton, Physicist (Dundee)
Dot Robinson, GE Medical Systems (Oxton)
Fergus McKiddie, Physicist (Aberdeen)
Jim Zhong, Trainee (Edinburgh)
John Shand, Consultant Radiologist (Glasgow)
John Dreisbach, Trainee Clinical Radiologist (Glasgow)
Karim Samji, Radiology ST (Edinburgh)
Kenneth Muir, Trainee (Edinburgh)
Margaret Brooks, Radiologist (Oban)
Mark Shannon, Superintendent Radiographer (Elgin)
Mei Chan Chi, Trainee Clinical Radiologist (Glasgow)

The branch chair

Dr Giles Roditi

Dr Giles Roditi has been a Consultant Radiologist at Glasgow Royal Infirmary since 1997 with clinical and research interests in cardiovascular radiology, including cardiac CT, cardiac MRI and MRA techniques for which he is a recognised national expert.

He has been involved in promoting non-invasive cardiovascular imaging at all levels in the UK and internationally and is currently Treasurer of the British Society of Cardiac Radiology, the recognised special interest group of the RCR for cardiovascular imaging.

Registration fees

BIR Consultant or equivalent member £85
BIR Non-Consultant member £55
BIR Trainee member £40
BIR Retired/Student member £30
Non-member Consultant or equivalent £100
Non-member Non-Consultant £70
Non-member Trainee £55
Non-member Retired/Student £50

Join us

Join the BIR today to benefit from reduced delegate rates for our events. For membership information visit: www.bir.org.uk/join-us
SCOTTISH BRANCH MEETING:
EMERGENCY AND OUT OF HOURS RADIOLOGY
Venue: New Lister Building, Glasgow Royal Infirmary

New Lister Building,
Glasgow Royal Infirmary, 84 Castle Street,
Glasgow, G4 0SF

By car:
Located close to Junction 15 of the M8 motorway, Glasgow Royal Infirmary is easy to access by car.
If you are approaching from the east, take the exit toward Kirkintilloch/A803 then turn left at Castle Street. Approaching from the west, take the Townhead turnoff. The main car park for the hospital is located next to the Emergency Department. Designated car parking spaces are available for Blue Badge holders in the multi-storey car park and within the grounds of the hospital (see site map). Parking charges are applied at the car park, which is open 24 hours a day.

By public transport:
The hospital also has good public transport links and a number of buses service the hospital.
High Street Rail Station is less than half a mile and Queen Street Station is just over half a mile from the hospital.